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Dummy Element Subroutines 
(An element subroutine package may be  
rep laced  by  the  cor responding  dummy 
subrou t ine  i f  t h e  element is  not  used  





































C-----NMAXn = Nn. P F  MAX. n l S P L A C F M F N 1   C n h l S l R A l N T  RAllnS 111 RE 
c----- I~FsN = CIIRRFNT n F s l G h l  hm. 
C-----ICVtl.  = CI IRRFNT  T .RIT ICAL  I lFSIGN  i l .  
C-----NCYCL = MAX. AI.I.lll4ARI.F NllMRFP n F   C R I l I C A l .   n E Z l G N C  





C-----nFl.TA = D F F I N F S  RAND O F   C R I T I C A I .   n E S I G N S  
C-----FPSIL = n F F l N F S  A1.LnUARI.F WFIGHT  INCRFASE  nVER  WTMlN 
C-----WlM1N = M I N  U F I G H T   C R I l I T . A L   n F Z I G N  
C-----IWTMIN = n F S l G N  NIIMRFP. P F   M I N .  WT. C W I T I C A I .  n E S l G N  
C-- - - - ISCbLF = SCAI. lPlG f lPFRA7l f lN   NI IMPFR 
C-----NStALF = MAX.  AI.LnWAI\I F NIIMRFR IIF S I I C C F S S I V E   S C A L I N G   f l P F R A T l n N S  
C-----KSCALF = CnDF  nR SCAI.1NG l l P F R A T I O N  
C 
C 
C = 1  S C A L I N G  IS F X A C T .   S T I F F N F S S  I S  P P n P O R T l n N A L  In S I Z E  
= I  ~ ~ \ P ~ . A C F M ~ N T  C ~ N S T R A I N T S  A R F  PRFSFNT 
=0  h l n   f l I C P I . b C F M E N 1   C l l N S l R A I N T Z  A R E  PRFZFNT 
T.f lNCl0FRFl)  I N  R F n E S I G M  
= I  IIFSIGN I S  rln1 C.RITICAI. 
= 2  n E S l G N  IS C R I T I C A L  FnR  n lSPLACEHFNl   C ( INS lRA1FITS 
=1 D F S I G N  IS C R I l I C A L   F H n M   S l R F S S   C l l N S T R A l N l S  
= 4  n F S l G N  IS AC.CFPIARLF 
=-1 SCAl. 1NG SHllIILll N l l T  RF I l S F l l  
=n SCAl.  I N G  IS A P P R n X I M b l F .   R F A N A I - V S F   S C b L F l l   S I R I I C T I J H F  
k A  1 NO600 
MA 1 hlO6 1 0  
P A I N 0 6 7 1 1  
MA 1h1nh3n 
M A I N l ) h 5 0  
M A l N O h 4 0  
MA I N 0 6 7 0  
MA I N O 6 9 0  
N A  I Nf)h40 
MAlN071( )  
M A I N 0 7 3 0  
M A I N 0 7 2 0  
M A I N 0 7 5 0  
M A I N 0 7 4 0  
M A I N 0 7 7 0  
N A I N 0 7 h O  
M A I N 0 7 9 0  
14AIN07HO 
MA I NOR 10 
M A I N O P 0 0  
M A l N n 6 6 n  





M A I N 3 5 5 0  
M A I N 3 5 4 0  
M A  I N 3 5 7 0  
M A I N 3 5 6 0  
M A I N 3 5 9 0  
HA1 N 3 5 l l 0  
M A l N 3 h l n  
M A I N 3 6 0 0  
MA I N 3 6 3 0  
P iAIh l3620 
M A I N 3 6 5 0  
M A I N 3 6 4 0  
M A I N 3 6 7 0  
H 4 1 N 3 h 6 0  
M A  I N 3 6 9 0  
HA lN36RO 







F hln M A I N 6 6 7 0  
M A I N h 7 3 0  
H A l N h 7 2 0  
MA 1 N h 7 5 0  
M A  I N h 7 4 0  
M A I N 6 7 6 0  
M A l M h 7 7 0  
M A I N h 7 R 0  
M4l N h 7 9 0  
M 4 1 N h R l n  
M4 I NhR00  
M A I N h R 3 0  
MAINhR70  
M A I N h P 4 0  
M h I N h R 7 0  
M A I N h P b n  
MAINORRO 
M A I N h R 9 0  
M A I N 6 9 1 0  
M A I N 6 9 0 0  
M A I N 6 9 3 0  
MA 1 N h 9 7 0  
M A I N h 9 4 0  
M A I N h 9 5 0  
M A I N h 9 7 0  
M A l N h 9 6 0  
MAINh9RO 
MA I N ~ A  5 0  
MA 1 ~ 1 6 9 9 0  
MA I ~ 7 n n n  
M A I N 7 0 1 0  
MA I N 7 0 3 0  
M A I N 7 0 7 0  
M A I N 7 0 4 0  
M A I N 7 0 5 0  
M A I N 7 0 6 0  
MAIFUI-I~O 
MA I M ~ ~ R O  
MA I N 7 0 9 0  
M A I N 7 1 1 0  
M A I N 7 1 0 0  






HA ~ ~ r ) r i h n  
M A I N 9 5 5 0  
M A I N 9 5 7 0  
M A I N 9 5 R O  
MA 1 N9hfln 
M A l N Y 5 9 f l  
MA I N 9 6 7 0  
M A I N Y h l O  
H A  I N963(1 
MA I N 9 6 4 n  
M A I N 9 6 5 0  
MA  1 N 9 h h n  
M A l N 9 h R O  
M A I N 9 h 7 O  
M A I N 9 7 f l 0  
MA I N 9 6 9 I 1  
M A I N 9 7 1 0  
M P l N 9 7 Z O  
M b I N 9 7 4 0  
L l A I N 9 7 1 0  
M A I N 9 7 S l l '  
M b l N 9 7 7 0  
M b l N 9 7 9 0  
M A I N Y R 7 O  
M A l h l Y R l n  
MA I NY A30 
MA 1n1q~4n 
M A I N Y P S f l  
MA I N 9 R h n  
MAlh l 'JR70 
MA I N Y R H O  
MAIWYRYfl 
M A  I w 7 h n  
MA rn97qn 
t4A I N w n n  
M A  1 ~ 9 9 n n  
M A  I hwq7n 
M A I N 9 9 1 0  
M A I N Y Y 3 0  
MA l N 9 9 4 1 )  
MA 1 M 9 9 h ( l  
M A I N Y 9 7 r l  
HAlNYYH(1 
MAlFIYYYt l  
M A I W Y ~ ~ I  
M A   onno no 
M A I N O n l f l  
M A  1 L1lll17l1 
MA I N11113f1 




M A I N 1 7 h 0  
M A I N 1 7 7 0  
M A I N 1 7 9 n  
M A I N 1 7 H O  
M A l N I A O O  
M A l N l A l n  
MAIN1RZO 
M A I N l R 3 n  
M A I h I 1 R 5 0  
MA I N  I H 4 0  
M A I N 1 9 0 n  
M A I N 1 9 7 0  
M A I N 1 9 1 0  
M A I N 1 9 3 0  
M A I N 1 9 4 0  
M A I N 1 9 5 f l  
M 4 1 N 1 9 6 0  
M A I N 1 9 R 0  
M A I N 1 9 7 0  
YA1N1YYO 
M A l N 7 n 0 0  
M A I N 7 0 1 0  
M A l h l 7 f l 7 0  
M A  1 N7 0 4 0  
M A I N 7 0 3 0  
MA I N 7 0 h C  
M A I N 7 0 5 0  
RAIN7n71)  
MAIh l?nRn  
M A  I N 7 l N O  
M A I N ? 1 7 0  
M A I N 7 1 1 0  
M A l N 7 1 4 0  
N8 1 N7 l 3 n  
M h l h I 7 I S O  
M A I N 7 l h n  
M A  I h17 1 7(1 
M A l N 7 1 R n  
MA I N 7 7 0 0  
MAIh1714(1 
M A I N 7 7 7 0  
M A I L I 7 7 l ( l  
MA1N373(1 
M A  I N77 40 
M A I N 7 7 5 0  
MA I N32 h 0  
MA 1 ha77 H(1 
CAIN77711  
MA lN7’31l( l  
MAIh I37Yl )  





M A I N 7 9 1 0  
M A I N 7 9 3 0  
M A I N W ~ ~  
M A  I ~1794n 
M A I N 7 9 h n  
M A I N 7 V 5 0  
M A l N 7 9 R 0  
M A I N 7 9 7 0  
M4 I h l 7 9 9 n  
M A I N 3 0 1 0  
M A  1 N 3 0 7 0  
MA 1 N 3 0 3 0  
MA I N 3 0 6 0  
H P I N 3 0 5 0  
M A I N 3 0 7 0  
M A I N 3 0 9 0  
M A I N 3 1 0 0  
M A I N 3 1 3 0  
M A I N 3 1 1 0  
M A I N 3 1 3 0  
M A l N 3 1 4 n  
M41h13150 
M A I N 3 1 6 0  
M A I N 3 1 7 n  
MAIN31RO 
MA1L13190 
M A I N 3 7 1 0  
M A I N 3 7 4 0  
M A I N 3 7 3 0  
M A  I N 3 7   6 0  
M A I N 3 7 5 0  
M A I N 3 7 7 0  
MA 1 N37 RO 
MA IN3300 
I*1Alhl:47YO 
M A I N 3 3 1 0  
MA 1 N 3 3 7 0  
M A I N 3 3 4 0  
M A I N 3 3 3 0  
M A  1 N 3 3 h n  
M P I N 3 3 5 ( 1  
MA 1 Ll33110 
MAIL13770 
MA I N 3 4 0 0  
M A I N 3 3 Y 0  
M A I M 3 4 1 0  
MA 1 M 3 4 3 0  
HA 1 w m  
M A  I N : ~ ~ I - I  
MAIAI~~NI 
M A  INW nn 
~4 I ~ 3 7 7  n 
HA 1 r 1 ~ 4 3 n  
M A  1 ~ 3 4 4 n  
MA 1 ~ 3 4 t . n  
* A I L 1 3 4 5 0  
MA 1 N74 81) 
MhlN '447 l1  
M A  1 h13440 
M& I N 3 5 0 0  
h J  
P 
M A l N 3 7 R 0  
M A I N 7 7 9 0  
M A I N 3 R 1 0  
M A I N 3 R 0 0  
M A l N 3 R 7 0  
M A I N 3 R 7 0  
M A I N 3 R 5 0  
C A I N 1 R 4 0  
MAIN3Hh0 
M A  I N3R70  
MA I N3ARO 

P 

















M h l Y h h q n  
hAlhlh.700 
N A I N h 7 1 0  
M A l N h 7 7 0  
MA IN67411 
hAIblh73i l  
M A  1Nh7hi) 
M A I N 6 7 5 0  
M41Nh7tI0 
M A I N 6 7 7 0  
HA1NhHOO~ 














31 ] A H  NIIMRFP I .I M I T I .  GFllW 
LFMP 
7006 F f l R M A l l / /  ?5H GFf lP IFTRIC  PRnPFRlY   CARnS/  
YY L Z  V I  
l *AH  GFnMFTRV  X-SFT.1   / - -MnMFNTS  f lF  
745H NllMRFR  ARFA 
7 0 0 7  FnRMATI   h .7X .3F17 .41  
7nn9 F n R M A T l  / I  
?OOA F ~ R Y A l l 5 F l n . n l  
?nlln Ff lRMATI?RH  TRI ISS  F I -FMFNT C.ARI) I N  FQRVR 
7010 F ~ R M A l I l H + ~ 3 O X ~ 5 F 1 ? . 4 1  
YY 
F hlO 
















R F A M 4 4 7 0  
RFAM44RO 
HEhM/+490  
R F A M 4 5 0 0  
R F A M 4 5 1 0  
R F A M 4 5 3 0  
H F A M 4 5 3 0  
H F A M 4 5 4 0  
f (FAM4550  
I3FAM45h0  
H F h M 4 5 7 0  
HFhM45RO 
H F A M 4 5 9 0  

























I 0 0 7  F n R M A T I  5 F I F . 0 )  
IflnF. FnRMAT ( 7 F l f l . F )  
1 0 0 7  F n R M A T 1 7 1 5 1 F 5 . 1 ~ . 3 F 1 f l . 0 ~ 7 1 S l  
7nnn   FnRMAT(   4LHIN I IMRFR  0F  MFMRRAhlF FI.FMFYTS 
1010 F n R M A l l 7 l S .   F 1 O . I l I  
I 4411 C l l M 5 T R I I C T l ~ N  K0flF 
7  4414  NIIMHFR P F   M A T F R I A C S  =.IS/ 
=. 1 5 /  
a 4 4 H  hlllMRFR PF  1FMPS  Ff lP WHICH M A l C  P R n P S   G I V F h I = , I 5 1  
1 9 7 H  FI.FMl/-------NPnFS------ / / - In NPS-/ n F 5  VAH  RFFFRFNT.E 
7  PRMT I \ A F l 0  ./ 
APRFS\I IRF 
3 Q 7 H  NIIMRR I .I K L hlAT I)V F R A C l l n N  TFMP 
RFTA  Cn0F  LI I ITH / )  
RF l I IRh l  
=.I5 / 
7 0 0 7   F n R M A T ( /   1 7 7 H   P R n r , F S S F n   F I - F M F N T  0 A l A / /  
7 0 0 3  F ~ R M A l l l Y . 7 1 5 ~ ~ F 1 7 . ~ ~ . 3 1 h l  
PI A M 7 7 7 0  
PI- Ah17770 
PI. A N 7 7 4 0  
P L A N 7 7 5 0  
PI AM77hO 




PI A U 7 4 0 0  





7 0 0 4   F n R M A T ( 7 l i   F L F M F N T ~ I . n A 0   F R A C T l f l M 5 / / 7 I H  LflAl) C A S E  TFMPFWATIJRF  PREPLAN7R71) 
7 hX .1HA  .qX  .5FI7 .3 /  h X  ,1HR . 1 X  . 5 F l 7 . l /   6 X  .1HC .3X  .5F17.3/  PI.AN7RY0 
I S 5 I I R F  Y - n I R F C 1 l P N   Y - f l l R F C T l n M   7 - I l K F C l I I I N  / PI. Ahl7RRn 
? 6X   ,1Hn  ,?X - 5 F 1 7 . 7  I PI. AN79Ol l  
Pl.AN791n 
PI bh l793 '0 
7SSnNS  CnFFFT I1F /-----------ALLPWARI.F STRFSSFS---------- - /  PI A N 7 9 4 0  
P l - l l P l ~ A h l 7 9 3 n  
1 / 1 7 1 H  NRR TFMP UFIGHT  TFMP RATI IRF  MPf l l lL I IS  
1 F L I S I n N   C n M P H F S 5 I n N  
RPC Ah17950 
SHFAR/ I PI AN7YhO 
PI. b N 7 9 7 n  
PI A N 7 q H 0  
7 0 1 0   F n R M A T l   I H + , 7 7 X . 7 F 1 4 . 4   / ( 7 P X . 7 F I 4 . 4 ) )  
7 n l Q   F n R M A l I / /   7 5 H   M A T F K I L I .   P R I l P F R l Y  C . A R n S  / 
1 1 1 7 ~  MATI. bln O F  SPFCIFIC YPllhIGS 
L n l l n  1HFRM  FXPN 
Z O 7 n  F n R M A T l 1 X . 1 4 . l h . 7 X . F l 6 . 6 1  
F hl0  

S H F R O h l O  
SI4FRflh00 
SHFRl lh3R 







t-----nFVFCPP I l N l T   F n R C F  I S T R F S S I  KFCI'VERY M A T R I X  
:tttt*****t$3**tt** *Q :t**t 
I . I  
**ttt****o** 
S H F R 3 R 7 i l  
SHFR3H40 
SHFR3R30 
S H F R 3 A h f l  
S l l F R 3 R 5 0  
SHFR3HRfl  
SHFR3H70 
S H F R 3 9 0 0  
SHFR3RYO 
S H F R 3 9 7 0  
S H F K 3 Y 1 0  
SHFAP  ANFI: fiiJ.='. 1 5 . '  SHFR3930 


















~ ~ ~ 1 . 5 4 7 0  
SHFI. 5440 







SHFl 5 5 4 0  
SHFI 5clnn 
SHFI. 55.311 
SHFC 5 5 5 0  
SHFI 
SHFI. 5581-1 








































SHFI. 7 0 9 0  
SHFI.71 1 0  
SHFI. 7 1 0 0  
SHF1.7170 
SHF1.7130 
SHFI. 7 1411 
SHFL 7 1 5 n  
SHFC 7 1   7 0  
SHFl 71hU 
SHFI. 7  1 HO 
SHFL71Y(l 
SHFI. 7 7 0 0  
SHFL 77 11) 
SHFI. 77 3 0  
SHFl 7 7 7 0  
SHFI 7 7 4 0  
SHFI. 77 5 n  
SHFl 7 3 6 0  
SHFI. 77  7f l  
SHFI 7 n n o  
SHFI 7 n 4 n  
SHFI. 7 0 ~ 1  
SHFL 7 7 w  
SHFI 7 7 ~ n  
SHFI. 7 3 0 0  
SHFI.7310 
SHFI 7 3 7 n  
SHFL 7 7 7 n  
SHFI. 77411 
SHFI- 7 3 5 0  
SHFI 7 3 6 0  
SHFI. 7 3 7 0  
SHFl 73RO 
SHFI. 73Yn 
SHFI. 7 4 0 0  
SHFL 741(1 
SHFl 74711 
SHFI- 7 4 4 0  
SHFI 744(1 
SHFL 7 4 5 0  
SHFL747n 
SYFI  7 4 6 0  
SHFI 74RIl 
SHFI. 74YI) 
SNFI 7 5 0 0  

P 
Io 
0 
ann 
1 nn 
P 
t.J 
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